
8THE C-ANADIA-N\ INDEPENDENT.

an intense love for Christ, and a deep syrn-
pathiy -with ien, groat sacrifice of time and
earthly comnforts, large gifts of inoney, ivili ail
ho required if the gospel is to be preached to
the hundreds of thousands who are inow seek-
ingr homes in our great country. Every day
wve delay in undlertakitig our part of the work
wvill only render that work more difficuit and
less effective. Not often ini the history of a
country, nor in a lifetimne, do suchi daimns and
1 iossibilitics present theinselves. May we be
found fully equal to the giorious tashu.

OUR F OREIGý-N MISSIONXRY SOCIETY.-Has
not the timoe fully corne when Canadian Con-
gregationalismn cau send forth at Ioast one mes-
songer from the churches to proclaimi the un-
searchiablo riches of Christ in somo, distant
heathen ]and? Eis this not our duty and a
great privilege ? 1,; it not cause for deep hu-
mniliation, if there be not one among us ready
to go'

THE Cuiunvii BUILDING SOCIETY shouid bo
put in a position of efficiency without dclay.
lIt may be wise to re- orgranizo it, and incorpor-
ate %vith it the church extension scheme that
hias been talked of. Certainly somaething miust
be done at once, if our miss;iont-.ry work is to
niake the progross we desire.

THE PROVIDENT FUND SOCIETYv. - The
Widows' and Orphans' branch of this is in a
sound and satisfactory condition; but with the
IRetiring Mlinisters' branch it is very diflerent.
This should not, nor need, be.

THE PUBLISHING CowLPAN-ýy will have their
annual meeting as usual. We anticipate no
wail of coitiplaint from thomu, but a botter fln-
ancial exhibit than they have beén able to show
for years. TheCAx'AI)IL INDEPEZNZT is Mak -
ing. its way aînong our churches, and with the
assistance wvhich it has a right to expect from
every true Congregationalist mighit double its
Iist of subscribers, and more than double its
usefulness. We tr-ust that pledgos to do this,
at least, wviil be taken at the annual meeting.

THESE and othor important interests will be
presented before the Assembly in bondon in
a few la.ys. They wvill roquiro the collective
wvisdom of the entire body; a full and con-
tinued atttndance of every member and dole-

gate, and the blessing of the great Head of the,
Church, ail which we have a right to ex-,peet
and dlaim.

Gor) certainly lias not encouigfed us to for-
goet the past. Israel wvas ever rcminded of the
rock froin whence they were hewed. Nor can
the presont be understood, save as iu the re-
lation to that which has gone before, nor the
exI)erience .gathered which God lias written on
past endeavours without the continuance of
history. it is in no carping spirit that we
record the following, but that we may botter
understand the history of the struggle for true
c.hurch life, and the truc indopendence of
crathered churches contended for by those who
bore our naine. The cry of our fathers for
liberty may be for us a rabble shout if we
lot go tlic principle upon which that conten-
tion restod. The extract is from the "iistory
of Aylesbury," by Robert Gibbs:

THEp ANUIENT FItANCHsE.-There was also the re-
ligious qualification. ln the last century, in the con-
test for the I3oroughi of Wilton in Wilts, eachi of the
successful candidates polled thirty-seven votes, the
unsuccessful one but twenty-four. On the meeting of
Parliament, the defeated candidate petitioned against
the return of one of the miembers: the prayer of his
petition was, that whereas of the thirty-seven votes
polled for his opponient, twenty had not partaken of
the holy sacramnent of the Lord's Supper according to
the rights of the Church of England within one year
of the day of election. The flouse of Commnons held
the objection Vo be good, unseated the retumned mnem-
ber, and put Vhe petitioner in his place, and further
resolved that the righit of election in the florough of
Wilton was in those burgesses only who liad partaken
of the Lord's Supper within one year of the day of
election. This religious qualification was the result of
tIe operations of the Test Act, under which no person
could hold any public situation or fli any public office.
however mienial, without Iaving conform-ed, or wlat
'vas usually termied "q.ualified," by taking the Sacra-
ment. It was no unusual circumstance for officials to
stand at a church door and announice, "Yugete
men who want to ' qualify' walk up this way. " The
Test and Corporation Acts remiained on our statute
books up to so laVe a period as tIc year 1828, wvlen af -
ter several unsuccessful attempts they were repealed at
the instance of the laVe Lord iRussell, although suclh
repeal was obstinately opposed by the memibers of the
tîsen Govorninent.

lIt wus doubtiess the mon who began and
upheld such a state of things that could echo
the tocsin cry :-" ýOh! sad and woful effects of
Independency-the mother, _nurse and pat-
roness of ail other errors. Let us thereforo, fill
ail presses> cause ail puipits to ring, and
so possess IParliament, city and the whoie
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